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Is a Problem Agitating State
Department Officials.

Yr.Nr.ZlT.I.A MATT Mi ( OMTIK ATF.I!

llv tin-- Orantins r a IlK rnnrfi-io- n

tli Iiuit-- l Territory to Citixrn- -

Hi.- - 1 nitetl l.ili - H Must

Tln'lr Kis;li.

..I

April " Th-- r i n

rlo:il more in th s troin Yuri
1 .,,'r lim ,.f til.- - LT.IIir of il t'--

:..n ly a :it thn month of thf
inniv tliuu i. i!i.Ii-ar-- l in thr (lis-j:t.i- i

Tlii-- s coni-.-i-ioi- i may
iin.n- or ! famous in tho history ol
th- - il.plom of thf I'niteil Statt-- s and
(,ri ;it Urirain. Th concession is well

to hrins: to an acntf tagi;
t' tronlilcsome rliloniati-in'S-:o-

U fore th' tato depart nnut, ail
..a., wliicli. as exclusively vtarcl liere-f- .

fore in these dispatches, lias caused
the administration more concern than

affair, the l.tt- - iuatemalaii
Mexican disputes and other interna
tional episod. s

The coneessioii is in the heart of the
lon in dispute lietweeii Vene-

zuela and (Ireaf Britain, and Ambassa
i:or i'.avard for some time has vainly
striven, in accordance with a resolution
recently adopted by congress, to per
suade ( ireat Britain to submit the whole
dispute to arbitration. ireat Britain

willing to arbitrate onlv lievoud
what is known as tiie Sehomberjr line
Tiiere have lieeu intimatioiis that the
administration, in the event of a pl'y-i-c:- d

over the disputed lauds,
illicit deein'it necessary in the enforce-
ment (f the Monroe cK-trili- e to follow
up the moral aid it ha tendered Veil--znel- .i

with more substantial and potent
assis'ance. The fact that citizens of tne
l"nif.-- l States now, by this concession
are thrust, so to sjx-ak- . lietwe-- (ireat
Britain and the I'nited States con-id- er

ablv increases the inexsure of this coun- -

try's
Senor Andrade. the Venezuelan mill

isfer at aslniiirton. wlien seen con-
cerning the Faribault item, said that lie
bad no official continuation of the j;ran
of the concession, but added that he doe
not doubt its correctness, as it is in lin
with reiKirts that uch concessions would
! made

The land included in the
he said is the vital iMtint of coiitlict 1

tweeu (ireat Britain and Venezuela.
The Orinoco is the jrreat commercial
arferr of Sonth America, runniiii; far
inland, through Venezuela. Brazil and
ot In r countries. Whoever controls tin
mouth of the river. Minister Andrade
said, will control this rreat commerce
ireat 15rita.ii has taken Msse.-..-io- ii ol

l'nnta Bariua. at the mouth, which is ti
the 1 )rinoi,o what the island of (iibraltar
is to the Mediterranean. She has also
e"mpi-- d a naval station on Trinidad
Island, just o!f the mouth. Her claim
embrace both banks of the stream at the
month Jt is part of this imjiortant
strat.-iri- temtorv that eneznela now
jrranfs to I'nited States citizens Tin
concession near Trinidad Island is be
lleved to lie the of l'atos. It ia
very near t the British naval station,
ami particularly rich 111 asphalt.

The present concession is the most
emphatic of ownership
Voiie..ic!a has made since lss-- l In
th: t vear a conces-io- n was made to

Kitzirerald and Tnrnbull. citi-z- i

lis ' the I'nited States, of part, of
tins (rin.vo territory. It was atniut to

- operated by a ITnited States com-lany- .

known as the Mano.i company,
when ireat Britain entered such an
emphatic protest that Venezuela can
celled the concession. Since then, the
conflict between (ireat Britain and
Venezuela lias been wa. d through dip-
lomatic channels, now Venezuela reas-
serts her rights and turns them over
to I'nited States citizens.

The interesting questions thus arise-"Wha- t

steps will now lie takon bv Kn- -

l.md to assert her claims." and "will
she endeavor to prevent the United
States syndicate operating its conces
sn ill

A Farilviinlt special says: "Donald
(irant. a wealthy contractor of this
city; W. H Fisher, late manager of the
l)uluf!i and Winnipeg railroad, and J
A. Bowman, a (irand Kapids, Minn.,
banker, have just returned from Vene-
zuela, wh.-r- they obtained a concession
of land at the mouth of the ( rinoco,
running li") miles south and from 15 to
'o m'ues east and west. It is rich in

minerals, mahogany, rosewood and dye-Wikm-

They also have the riht to
mine asphalt on a small island near
Trinidad. The syndicate will invest a
gtxxl deal of capital in working the con-
cession and Mr. Fisher is to be the

1, S. ti L. K.

Mk ivii.i.K. Pa.
Annual Meeting.

, April 3. At the an
nual meeting of the Iittsburg, Shell
ango and Lake Erie Railroad company,
Samuel B. Dick was uu inimously
elected president, and the same lard
of directors was The presi-
dent's rejH.rt shows for the fiscal year
ending June 3. I'.U, gross earnings,

lTi,;."l.i'J; net earnings, $ HV. 133.(0.
The List six months of iy4 show net
earnings ,,f p 0.000. and the first thiee
months of is:i."i show an increase of $y.i,
000. or :',( jier cent over corresponding
months of hist year. Contracts for coal
from the Shenango district already
made for this year are over 1.0O0,0oV
tons.

Kxfwlled Crench Merchant.
EoT"N', April 3. A Berlin dispatch

to The Times says The Tageblaft pub-
lishes a telegram stating that the Hovas,
the ruling trilie of Madagascar, have
expelled the French merchants from
.Moeroiidava. The French squadron.

with the land forces, has
raptured Marovoay. Lispisea. Mahambo
and Bel-iliok- a. The Hova commander-in-chie- f

was killed There was no
casualties anions the French forces.

Mexico and f .aiitt-mal- Settle.
CtTY n

Ouat-ma'.- ati

tied 1'iv.

i: xi . April 3.
!! larv question

Tlie
is set- -

t 11.1'. has formallv sigu- -

cd with tiie (,:. it ni.ilaii ministry the
official diKMinieut. v 1 h prevented the
thr.-aieiie- oeii rupture between the
two countries.

A streetcar Collision.
Camuf.n, X. J.. April 3. A serions

collision occurred ln'tween trolley ar
No 7 and car No. fo, ot the ('amden.
(Gloucester City and Woodbury trolley
line, on the bridge that spans Newton
creek, just below Camden. The injured
nuuilier six.

Diamontlctitter Ordered Relea.el.
Washin;t."x, April 3. Commissioner

Stump of the immigration bureau has
ordered the discharge of Franz Von
Reet, the Antwerp diamondeutter de-
tained at New York by the local immi-
gration authorities as un alien contract
laborer.

Children Must He Vaccluated.
St. Lons, April 3. The court of ap-

peals has refused Attorney Augott Reb-euac- k

a writ of mandamus to compel
the school lioard to allow his unvaccin-ate- d

children to attend school. The
judges unanimously hold that the school

has the right to enforce this rule.

Tli Cotton King Iead.
LiYF.nrooi., April 3. William Steen-stran- d.

the cotton king who exploited
the great corner in cotton of ISfx), which
caused such a sensation and which re-
sulted in his losing f5,000,0O(), is dead.

Asa It. Craudall Iead.
April 3. Asa B. Crandall.

proprietor if the Crandall JIou.se and
stables at East Buffalo, well known to
all stockmen, baa died, acd tia.

GOVERNMENT BROKE FAITH.

Archbi.ho,, Kain o,.tiii..n .f Ctittinir
In.l-a- n .l A .rlria "-

St. Lon-sai- d

in res
coiiLrress of

April Arclil'ishop Kaia
.yd to th rnttiiifr down oy
a.mroi.riation- - tor Catholic

Indian schools: "I tiuiiK me govern-

ment has broken faith. The Catholics
established I.idian schools, as did the

denominations, at the re-

quest ot the government, which prom-
ise I to maintain the schools if the
churches built them.

Catholics built more schools and had
more pupils than the others, becans
our people gave m-r- money for the
Indians than did the l'rot estants. Of
course the Catholics were entitled to
larger appropriations, and if they got
:;o:Ul. and the . thers only HH),0 HI,

the reason was to b found in their de
votion to the work and their lilerality.

l'ftrni. Sue I5alliire'! ('till.
B.m.timokk. April William Bar-ni- e.

and of
the Baltimore baseball club, has insti-
tuted proceedings to obtain a half inter-
est in the club to which he claims to be
entitled. Mr. Barnie asks that the
court require that an account lie filed
showing all the income and disburse-
ments on account of the club from ls.si;
to the present time. In the event of
this statement showing that the income
has been sufficient to pay all loss-- s and
the invested capital, he asks that 5'J
shares of the capital stock be trans-
ferred to him, and that .miO in addi-

tion lie paid him if the amount to the
credit of the club is sufficient.

Secretary (irrihitin Won't llt siun.
Washington, Ajinl 3. A most iosi-tiv- e

denial of the story that Secretary
(iresham intends to resign lias lieeu
made, the authority Ining a cabinet
officer whose relations with the secre
tary are of snch a nature as to make
hi m nerfecflv competent to make this
denial. It is also learned that Secretary
( iresham has iust made arrangements
for the extension of another year of his
lease of the rooms at the Arlington now
occupied by him. which may certainly
be taken as an evidence of his intention
to remain in Washington.

Vafiderlilt4 t.nin n Foothold.
Wii.kfsbakrk. Pa.. April 3. The Del

aware and Hudson lease of the tract of
coal lands lietween Miners' Mills and
the Wilkesbarre mountain, owned by
the Hollenback estate, has expired and
a new lease has lieeti executed with the
Laurel Rnn Coal company for floo.ooo.
This gives the underbill mtert-st- s a
foothold in coal mining interests in the
Wvoming valley. There is enough coal
in the newly leased lauds to last oo
years.

lln Died of II U Injuries.
PlllLAHKl-rH- I A, April 3 Samuel Dnt- -

ton. the Chester ountv fanner who
was found unconscious early Sunday
morning m front of 111 Kater street.
has died. Josephine Ibbetson. in whose
room he was before the accident, is in
prison awaiting the result of an

Two Hundred and Fifty Men Made I. lie.
Lebanon. Pa.. April 3. Work has

been suspended indefinitely in the Bar
riirer screwcutting. uutmakiu. Ixilt- -

heading and tapping departments of the
Pennsylvania bolt and nut works
Two hundred and fifty hands have been
throwu out of employment.

Mental Anxiety Caused the
Ali.f.ntowx, Pa.. April

Deed.
3 Mrs.

Benneville Roth, mother of Revs. Ben-
jamin and M. .1. Roth of M llersville
and Summit Hill respectively, has com
ui.ttcd suicide by banging herself at her
home near Rockdale. Mental auxietv
was the cause of the deed.

Manufacturers" Cluh For PittHburp.

Pittsbcro. April 3. The manufact
urers committee of the chamber of
commerce has decided to organize a
Manufacturers' club here which will
have representation in the National
Manufacturers' association.

Kaunce Wounded.

Atlantic City. April 3. John E
Fannce, who was sneaker of the Penn
sylvania house ot representatives in
1VS3. has Ix-e- n shot and seriously
wounded while riding through West
Collingwood on a Reading express train
The bullet which was hrert through a
rarwindow buried itself in his neck.

Faunce was accidentally shot by boys
shouting birds.

To ItrliiK Taylor Home.

Pierre. S P., April 3. Attorney
(ieneral Crawtor 1 has torwarueil to a
Pinkerton detective a letter over the
state seal asking that courtesies lie
granted him as an authorized agent of
South Dakota in the Tavlor matter. It
was sent to a South American point.
probably alparaiso, ( lull, and it is
presumed that it is forwarded on a clue
of laylor s pres 'iit location.

Will Drill For a Prize.
WAsniNOTON, April 3. The National

Fencibles, the crack military organiza
tion of this city, have decided to go to
Memphis, Tenn., and accept the chal
lenge from the famous Chickasaw
guards, to drill for the (Jalvestoti semi
centennial championship cup. now m
the Fencibles' imssession. The drill
takes place between May 11 and 21.

The Cleveland Move.

Washington, April 3. In spite of the
rain, Mrs. Cleveland and the children
started for Woodlv, the president's
summer home, vesterdav. President
Cleveland followed them later in the
day. He will remain there nntil
the time of his departure for (iray
(iables and will transact most all ex
ecutive business there.

New West Virginia Coal Company.
Blcf.fif.ld. W. Va., April 3. The

Mote Creek Consolidated Coal and Land
Company has just been organized in
Princeton, W. Va.. with a paidup cap
ital of f 124.000. The president is J. W

Smith and C R. McNutt is secretary
and treasurer. Thev have leased 3,170
acres of valuable coal lands.

The Sniclde a Itcfaulter.
Foxcroft. Me.. April 3. Hon. Elias

J. Hale, judge of probate for Piscata
quis county, who committed suicide by
shooting on Thursday last, is uow
thought to have lieen a defaulter to the
amount of $75.imh. Judge Hale had
been town trustee for 30 years.

Shot by a Quarantine Uuard.
RtnoEWAY, Ills.. April 3. Captain W

11 stiles, while entering this town.
was shot twice and seriously wounded
by a quarantine guard named Henry
Kollman for failing to halt when or
dered. The wounds are not fatal

The Weather.
Generally fair; warmer;

winds, becoming variable.

PITH THE NEWS.

General Oliver 1. Hooding
Bounced insane at vt asuinetnn.

Kain extinguished destructive
Ares near JetTersonville, Ind.

was pro- -

forest

The heaviest snow of the season fell at
Sioux City, la

A sentiment prevails in favor of Asking
the apioint ment f a receiver for the city
or Jeflersonviiie, iiki.

northwest

The resignation of John J. Mitchell
and Kdivui K. Iwiwrence a receivers of
the whisky trust were accepted ia New
l orK.

OF

Fire led to the discovery of Halma
Pearson, dead in a tub of water Id
Brooklyn.

A cyclone did great damage to property
in ana hikiui Krlanger, Ky.

William Zeigler. a well known Brooklyn
man. was drowned from his yacht on the
r lurida coast.

Three convicts escaped from the Eddy- -

Tiue (iy. ) peiuienii ry. but were recapt-
ured. Two were dangerously wounded.

Deputy ShetitT Howard killed Mort
rieskin. a on lacking river,
Jar.

CHICAGO'S NEW MAVOI

Swift Elected to Succeed the
Present Incumbent.

riVIL SERVICE I'l.AN CARRIED.

Hie Police anil Oilier City OHi.inN to Ho

I'laceil I nilrr the llliles lellioc r:tic
Candidate For City Attorney Klrtteil.
Klertious lu Different Matct.

f'mrxtio. Anrll 3. The returns from I

the municipal election indicate that the
Republicans have obtained a complete
victory, electing (ieorge B Swift, their

town offices.

. r
C a l l ate lor
mayor, pin- -

rality close to 40,-:-

Eight hund-
red twenty
precincts of
Vtal give
Swift 12,lil5 and

oN.O x).

addition to
mayor, Re-

publicans have.
h returns indi- -

lEOHGE u. swift.
cate, elected their canuuiaies uu ..ss,-s-w-

collector, sujiervisor town clerk
in all towns, making a clean sweep
of all the

by

and
out

!3S

We
tin

the

and
the

Of the aldermen the Republicans have
certainly elected Hi out of total oi
'As .oid fhiini that they have fully
aldermen, but this is very douhtiui.
Democrats claiming at least ten or
rlieoi Frank Lawler. the ex congress
man, who ran as an iudejiendeiit in the
N'inetceiith ward, is elected bv a goo I

majority. The projKisitioii to put tin-

police and all other city otficia s under
iiril service rules, and extend tie

mayoralty term to four years, has un-
doubtedly been carried by a major tT
very close to that obtained by Swift
The returns on this vote com ng m
very slowly, but the vote as far as it
has lieen shown is in almut the same
proportions as that ot the party vote lor
mavor.

tieorire Trnde. the Democratic candi
date for city attorney, ran far ahead of
his ticket and he has an excellent chajce
for election against West. Republican,
who was scratched unmercifully. Pern

aldermen have been elected in
the Sixth. Ninth. Eighteenth and Tweti

wards. Alderman John Mc-(ille-

of the Twenty-firs- t ward, credit
ed with lieing the father of the lxmdle"
ordinances, was buried deeply.

TALK OF SETTLEMENT.

The American Flint May Yt Their
I.oiic

Pittbi-ro- . April 3. It is said that a
movement is on foot to tiring alvmt
settlement between the nited States
illass company and the striking Mint
glass workers' Kver since Mr. Ripley

elected president rumors of all
kinds have In-e- afloat, and it has been
authoritatively given out that the new
president intended to make a change m
the policy of the company

of

In

tne

are

was

P. C. Klplev. president ot the com
pany, was seen at tneoniew on Hie noiim
Side. He partially acknowledged that
tii.. I'liir,..! st:ir.- - I. :iss ci iliil:ill' llll'l
the striking flint glass workers had been
brought in closer connection by the re
cent change than at any time since the
strike was inaugurated, nearly -'' inout h- -

ago. lie declined to say what his policy
would be concerning the striking Hints.
neither would he deny some of tne
rumors.

President William J. St of tin
American Flint (ilass Workers' union
in talking to reimrter, said lie nai
heard nothing of the? rumored recogni
tion of the organization. That is tin
only way. however, that the trouble
that has existed for nearly two yea
can be settled. The men want the reg
nlar union scale of wages paid, and also
and more particularly, the recognition
of the union.

(iraml l'aeifir Hotel to lie Closed.
CiiiCAiio, April 3. When the hour of

12 is struck tonight, one of the old
landmarks of Chicago, and one wnioh is
known from Winniiveg to New Orleans
and from Cape Cl to San Francisco.
will have passed out of existence The
old (irand Pacific hotel, one of the most
famous institutions of its kind m the
L'uited States, will be abandoned and
the building in all probability will bo
used for a hotel no more.

...n il
a

a

a

in

L

a

Suijiir Kefinerie Closing Down.
New York, April 3. The Havemeyer

and Lhler sugar refinery in Brooklyn
has closed down temporarily. Secre
tary Searles of the American Sugar Re
fining company would not state the
reasons but it is given out from reliable
sources that the shutdown was due to
overproduction and stagnation in trade
It was also stated that other refim-rie- :

in the company would follow suit for
the same reasons.

lVare 1h In vi;it.
lOKto, April A Liiplomats here con-

fidently extiect that peace ln'tween
.lapau and China will lie declared with
in a moiitn. llie proclamation i an
armistice by the eiuptiror of Japan was
entirely voluntary. No pressure ha
been brought to liear npoti him on the
subjex-- t by any foreign power.

I.fer In New lErliniv. irk.
Mostrfau April 3. The report of

the department of agriculture just is
sued contains a statement, on the traea- -

die lazaretto for leers in New Bruns
wick. I here are 12 males and nine fe
males in the hospital, ten of the patients
lieing in the third or final stage. Onlv
one leper was admitted during the year.

Tllne and lirav to Receive Ijtwler.
A - r. April 3. Saturday nirht

the so.diers who 'wore the gray and
those who wore the blue will meet to
gether in friendly intercourse at the
headquarters of the (irand Army post
in Atlanta. It will be a reception to
Commander-in-Chie- f Lawler of the
Cr. A. K.

Shot In an Klertion Itovr.
Chicaoo. April 3. During a political

row at the North Side polling place.
Patrick Dalton was fatally shot by his
co-is-

.
11 Jack Dalton. The murdered

man attempted to stab his slayer before
he wad shot.

liter

Strike.

A UO.OOO.

April A. iTaetically com
plete returns from every county in the
state that the plurality of
.lude Republican, will aggre
gate nearly hu.oou.

A U.

Athens,

Plurality of
UETKoiT,

indicate
Morris,

A. R. Colony r loiirishinfr.
(ia., April 3. The Ohio col- -

ony wnicn nas locatert at Iatham. a
small town a few miles from Athens, is
rapidly growing. Mr. U S. Hayes, an
oui cr. a., rt. man. the chief mover in
the project, says that the town is to be
controlled by n soldiers, and
that a building for a (t. A. R post will
be erected soon. A number of large
orchards and vineyards have been set
out.

Tralnrobblng a Capital Ofl'enve.

Jefferson City. Mo.. April 3. Gov-emo- r
Stone has approved a house bill

under which tra nrobbing is made a
capital offense, should the jury decide
to inflict so serious a punishment. The
penalty ranges from hanging to impris-
onment in the penitentiary.

Manofarturiiit; I'lant Hurried.
Lyschbcb-.- , Va., April 3 A de-

structive conflagration has visited this
city, destroying the wood manufactur-ing plants of I. H. Adams. Jr.. & Bro..
and A. P. Thoi nhill & Co. Loss, $3J.-OU-

insurance. (14.000.

BARS FOHE1GNERS.

Bill Iaed Frerentinc Them Workioj
on Public Work.

Harrisiu-ko- . April 3. The house has
passed with but 15 votes against it the
hill providing that none but citizens of

the I'nited States shall b employed in
any capacity on public buildings or pub-

lic work within the state.
David Weaver's bill, repealing the

law of lsU. and several .special acts fix-

ing the salary and fees of county con-

troller and solicitor in Allegheny county
passed finally He has two other bills
wh ch do the same thing in the county
commissioners' office.

The Urigsby Pure Food and Liquor
bills passed the hous.! finally.

The Woodring bill, prohibiting ped-
dling and hawking of merchandise in
the state ithout a license was post-jK.ne- d

on motion of Mr. Dnithitt t But-

ler I. Mr. Fow said he had a similar
bill passed in I MM and the supreme
court had since said the act was uncon
stitutional.

Mr. Bolles (Philadelphia) wants uil- -

liard and ool rooms to be licen-e- d Dy

cities and lioroughs. He had a bill
passed finally, which provides for this.
The fee is $.". The licenses are issued
either by the mayor or director of public
safety. If they "do not think the appli
cant is a nt person to operate sucn a
place they can refuse the application.
The bill also gives tne ponce power wj
raid a pinl or billiard room as a d s- -

orderly house if the laws are not com-
plied with. Mr. Bolles thinks his bill
will knock out many existing dens of
vice.

THE

A bill was introduced in the house by
Mr. Cotton (Allegheny) providing for
the payment of the claim of John t. Joos
for publishing the mercantile apprais
ers list in Allegheny couiuy in j.

Joos printed the mercantile appraisers'
list in The Sontagsbote. The question
was raised that the law dui nor provme
for the publication of this list and Jim is
was refused payment.

Mr. Moore put in a bill appropriating
if ISO for the expenses of the last illness
i Joseph Neignley. a private of liattery

C. national guard, whose death was
caused by tvphoid fever contracted a
the ( iett vsburg encampment.

The bill to prohibit the killing of wild
deer in the state for five years from next
Octo'iier passed finally after much

The Focht free bridge repealer was
recalled irom the governor ami on mo
tion of Mr. Focht. after consultation
with Attorney (ieneral McCormick, the
senate amendment providing that the
act shall not require the construction
or rebuilding of any bridge or bridges
over any river at anv ix-in- t in this state
within one mile of the lmundarv line of
anv other state." was iioiicoiicurred in.
The bill now goes back to the senate.

The bill creating a state game com
mission was killed on nnai passage uy
tln- - rural

The following bills were passed
filially: An act to provide for the sup-iio- rt

of the indigent insane; to provide
for the payment of employes and care
takers of courthouses and grounds. An
act to provide for the deficiency in the
appropriation for the Warnersville in
sane asvlum was considered on the
special order calendar on second read
lug and passed. Also an act lo repeal
an act to prevent cattle from roaming
at large in several townships in Butler
county, which was on a special order
calendar, passed finally.

An act relating to the partition of
real estate and giving the right to pri
vate sales To determine the status of
typewriting. To require automatic
aletv controllers on hoisting engines.

To increase the fees for examination
and registration and for renewals of
registration mmcr the act to regulate
the practice of pharmacy. Re'ating to
corporations, and to estates held tor cor
porate, religious and charitab.s uses,
extending its provisions to dispositions
of property made prior to the passage
of that law.

Senate bill No. .", an act to essaVilish
the liability of indorscrs of negotiable
instruments, was defeated ou final

louliMt Showed No Strencth.
Omaha. April 3. Kin-cial- s from all

parts of the state on mimic pal elections
show that party lines have not lieen
drawn in mini cipal elei tions in Ne
braska in many cases, but when they
were, the Republicans gained, except
at Hastings and Plattsmouth. where
the Democrats carried the day. The
question of granting saloon licenses was
the leading issue and was favored in
four fifths of the towns. The Populists
showed no strength where they had
tickets up.

Hot Flection In Oklahoma.
hi, KK.No. O. 1 .. April 3. 1 he closing

of the polls end-- d the bitterest cam
paign in the history of the city. It is
generally conceded the Republican
ticket entire is elected. Hensley, the
citizens candidate, was bitterly assail
ed and nunt bitterly defended. Perry
editor of the (llolie. invaded the Demo
crat office with a gun and Imdvgnard to
kill Heiislev for traducing his family
But Hensley got the drop on him and
Perry backed out.

A Xrro Kleeteil In St.

St. Louis. Anril 3. Returns indicate
the election of six Republican members
of tlu- - city council, who are voted for at
large, by a majority of from is.OOO to
10,000. Two-third- s "of the memliers of
the house of delegates, who are voted
for by wards, will probably lie Republi
can. The vote was very light. Moses
Craven was elected in the Fifteenth
ward. He will lie the first colored man
to sit in the municipal government.

The Ite.ult In
Milwaukee. April

electil a justice of the

Iloulit
3.

supreme court
to sncceeii Justice msiow, who was
the candidate of the bar and ou a geu
eral call for His opjxiu.-n- t

was Judge (Jeorge B. Clenientsoii. The
vote throughout the state was light au
the result is in doubt.

Election
Memphis, April

Wisconsin

In Ark anna's.
3. Klections in the

cities of the first class were held
throughout Arkansas. At Little Rock
the Democratic ticket, headed bv J. A
Woodson for mayor, was elected, a light
vote lieing polled. In most of the cities
there was practically no contest or the
issues were purely local.

It Clear Count Von Koltx.
Altona, Irnssia, April 3. A youth

vvno was atxiut to o;n the army hasoeen arreste.l here on the h:ir..Wing the author of the series of anonv
mous compromising letters addressed to
various members of the imperial family
nnring recent- years. 1h:s completelyo vouui von ivoitz. the roval court
chamberlain who had been arrestedcnargea with the crime.

Relative of Notable I'rople Head.
Lexinoton. a., April 3 Mrs. A R

H. Powell, mother of Hon. Mrs. Ran
dolph Tncker. Mrs. Senator Charles
(iibson of Maryland and an aunt of
Sena'or Charles" J. Faulkner of West
Virginia, has died suddenly here, aged
fcS. She leaves ten children.

Shot by a bailor.
New York. April 3. The British

bark J. H. Mars-tens- , Captain McNeil,
whii-- sailed from this purt March 'i'i
tor Demerara, has returned to this port.
Captaiu McNeil hanng bttn shut by
.me of his sailors ou the nitrht of March
2'J. The sailor was evidently insane.

Italfonr Iust (io to Kni;laml.
Buexos Ayres, April 3. A federaljndfre has ordered the Salta povernment

to deliver Jabez .SpiMieer Balfour, whose
extradition ireat Britain has long been
trying to obtain, to the British legation
in this city.

Fuller's Ilaughter's Divorce.
Chicago, April 3. J. Matt Anbrey

has consented not to contest his wife'ssmt for divorce if allowed to see his
children frequently. Aubrey, whose
wife is a daughter of Chief Justice Fal-
ter, will go on tna tUga next season.

R. L. JOHXSTOX. M. J. KK'k.
KfT4BLl-HE- l' InT'i.

Johnston, Buck A:

HANK l'.KS,
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I'KNN'A.

Carrolltown Bank,
IIAKKUU.TOUN, PA.

Il Kit I : II. alil-r- .

General BaalLiiig.Bnmuss Transacted.

Tne lollnwlinf re tna irln.-lfa- l fejturee ot
KCDer.il bai (in limw" :

IIKI'OMT!
Keoeiveti iivrile on anil Intrrmt ttrnr
In cerl m-t- l union! t owe lepi.Kll-.r- f .

I.U.M
ret!le! to pantnuieri" n tavorm.le tenii n1

approved iier nt nil timet.
(III.I.I.ITHIJIK

Made In the l.ionlity nnJ ujioii nil the harth'n
towns in the l'nlte.1 Stnteg. ."tiarn'r mi1rHte

Inane.! neoliih!e
state', ami loreiicn
of Europe.

liter.

imtrrs
in inrt- - of ''nt'""!
exchiinKe ta.-u- on paro

AM-t'.T-

Ol merchants, farmer an-- l ntt.er i.ir!lei. tc
whom reasonable apouino.latl.in will Le exirm'e.l.

Patrons are nBKure.1 that all trantaumont
b) hel.l an strictly private ami -- inn lrnna I. ami
in t they will he treateil a lltera:iy as kikmI
bankinK tales will pcralL

Kespeetlullr.
JOII.STO. HI ( K A .

A. K. PA TTIt v.
frraidrut.

al!
ill

II'.W. . KA ,

r ii r.

FirstNational Bank
or

PATTON, Cambria Pa

Capital, nj, - - $50,000.

Aci-oun-ts ot Ciiriormionn. Klrniv an.l 1 nil Ivt.lu .U
recelTeil iiM.n the un st lvorahle terms

cunplment with saie anil conserva-
tive Hankiv.

Tickets lor sale 'l thi i

Lines and Korrlirn Orsllf iv.bl in any
ol t.e ortticij ai cities ol Hie

(Mil World.

All corresKin.lenre will have otir ror,a ait
.rom't attention.
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OILS! OILS !

The Atlantic Refinir.r Co., ot
Pittsburg, Pa., make a special.'
of inanufacturinr for the loines- -
tic trade the finest brands ot"

Illuminating; and Luliricaiin

Naphtha and (rasoline

can he

MADE FROM PETROLEOM.

We challenge comparison with
every known of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Unifinrmly : Satisfactory : Git

in the market ask ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

w18.ly.

17 J-- A.

NSHI

That,

ssKI-LO-

I'l nSHf K IiKI'T..

I'lrrsBi Ku. l'A.

l i)r
Policies written at snort ni?e In tne

Oil.--

for

Ol rtDCI IADI C flTTft.lfll
nd oilier (laait I'limpmilfii.

T'. W. "DICK,
PUT 'ST FOR THE

OLO HARTFORD

iniUllllll;!.
IHIMMKNOEIJ BV'SINKisS

1794.

Co.7

product

Mountain House

STAR SHAYIKG PARLOR

CENTRE STREET. EBtKEURG

'I'HIS well-know- and lonir etihlihed Shavtnit
1. Parlor i now located n Centre street, op.

the Itvery stahle jt Hr!. Ihnlii j. I.uih
er. where Hie tua-ne- f will e canned ou In theluiure. SHAVI.m:. I1AIK rt't'llM! AN I
SH AMPt ioIMI done in the neatest and t

arlluo iiiHi.m-r- . 'Iran Towel a fj.ei-iatt-

waited on at their residences.
JA.MES H.flT.Iil.rlf.tn'

VAHTED
KU.UHI.K JIKN lo re! I our
rtniice ami cin,.leie lid" ol Nur-
sery S'.-irk- . HlifhP-- l hi..1
'uiutiiUsiiin iiiiii wei'klv. Tav

luir iiihI per in a i.e at Mi.itli n tuirnntinl Ai'ui
imc.'eKR as5ureil lo koimI men. In. lure
tnei-t- to h e not nrces-nr- v.

Kxrlunre territory ami tour own rhi'lt-- of saule
ulven. I Ki not delay. Aiilv to

Al.I.tfS M'KSKKY IK..mrh 'm N Y.

niRD-SILESH- Uj

want &
u.en t-- i

h o I en
Line i'l Nursery !tiirK Wo cai.noi nmkejou
neb In a inntith hut cn iilv-- steaily emiilorniVnt

ml p jo lor It. iur rire Cirresonlwith the tiuies W rile lo trrm frol ? rr:tory to
TH K HAWKS NHI.ShKY 1H .

men. 4rn. Krvhustir. N. V.

WANTED BY

SAM'L WELL3 & CO..
C7 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.

LARGEST EXPORTEHS OF CISESG IN THE U. S.

Ten Cents a Week
i m:- -

DAILY : DISPATCH,
INt 1.1 'DIN- C-

The Sunday Issue, 15c.

A Decrease in Price

But Not in Quality.

-
' Kverv tiutiiber contain Til KI.N K

Tu I V. MN'I V - l't il l. liKUA I). CKli.lIT
I'.KiK's. wilh

All of the News!

All of the Time !

Noiip.-- r within loimlreils of mile of
ini i.f I t IsImhi; has slieli f:icilille r

t le- i:ai l.et'inu and liteset tat ion uf iutelii-L'.nr- r.

Tin- - tea-li-- r i certain of
. i r l liiiur t lia t i1-- from an

account of a waul meeting .o a graph-- -

ileseri .t l.M uf the iatesl battle in 1 lie
)i u iit w i i l ten by a on the

spot .

i he Dispaten
boliis t liat w bile t be live news of tliedav
is nf the Hist import a nee. features in a
liirli'er vein mak-- - an airreeal.le vaiiftv.
mil Ui that arraiiL'enieiits have been
for a

Series of abort Serial Stories
bv the greatest a ut liors of but h coin ineiit s.
The list i,f eoiitt ilmtors iiiciuiies sued
naiiu-- s as A. t'onati. Harriot I 'resent t Snif-!.p- i.

.In ha n Hawthorne. Stanley .I. Wey-iioi- n

;ii..i a hiisi nf ui hers eijiially tinte.i.
No sii, h vaiue has ever I ei-- p!ai-ei- l -

file the people of t lie t hfee t a lis I if W hiill
I'i I tsl ui s is t lie eenler. Not a I .. iiiseh-ih- l

. in alTot-i- l t.i he wiihout the CKKA'I KST
N l'.VM'. I'Kl: between New York ami

hi. a'.i al the ti'iin-- s named.

lo ("l.M - I I K loi; 1 K i 1I.V

DISPATCH,
l .M 1.1 lilM. 1 II V. Si Nil V I ss ., M--

.

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all gold as far as you can sec. They look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
ere soli.l cases for all practical purjioses yet
onlv cost about half as much as an out- -
and-o- ut solid pold case. Warranted to
wear for 20 years ; many in constant Use
for tliirty years. Better than ever stc.cellit--

are now titled, at no extra cost, with tlie sjreat
bow ( rmi; ) which cannot lie fulUd or twisted
cr tne cae tne

Can ca.y be had on the cases
stamped with this trade mark.

All others have the old-sty- le pud-ou- t now,
which is only held to the case by faction,
and can be twisted oft with the fingers.

Sold enly through watch dealers. fur a
watcli c:ise oix-iie- r to tlie umnufarturrri
KeystoneWatch Case Co.t

PHILADELPHIA.

$300.00namk (r
- LU K AL VVUINULK.!
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: CHOICE

SWEET PEAS
- i

Small Qu.ntltle t Wholes! PricM

40 Cents a Pound runr
V,. l::.vi irrown t"Hi. f swr-- t t

ot u line qiiulny to
our a l in-at- . 1--

varletiin ati-- l ix.l.irs uiixei. Tlui k of it
pouml only llli'ls.; hull oiinil

25elsi. qnnrtrr l.rls.
ounri- - W risi.
;!. I) FUlWHt, Grand IVsMer

It

E

fi

a
; :
I

I'liurmin I'ot rimit, and foi
t!..r-I.Ts- .

T.MNir!..f,7vn COLUMBIAN '

James Tick's Sons Ssedsren
KOt IIsI Kit, X. Y.

TASKYOURH0RSESK0ER
FOR THE

m HN Y
Tt Z5.unc Cn- VWIMTERUSL

ABSOLUTELY rcvents slirrinr.
nisiiri- -i i rlH : saiotv ami t

liorsc ami ilriMT.
SsIhhI with tli vour l:nrs

fei-- t are always in nn'itj.hmI i.m ki pt s.ly not luvi i tn constantly e thesiioes for sli:iriMiinjr.
The CALKS are REMOVABLE,
Steel-Cente- rcJ and

AVhen worn out :i w C:i'ks ran lx- - e;.silv
witli.mt nuiovin slnx-s- , aniiiinicnso amount nf tiuie usuallv lost at" the

On roceij't id ro tnl v ill mail free otir
ircuiari-nntaiTiii- i pi ui s,,f r;ik,.,l

SlitK .. rr.nly to !! nailod mi. .,r trial, otteredthis inter at vtr-- v ;n-i- .

Steei Picket Fence.
CHEAPER WOOD

. n l on lt., u -- i; . 1".rrki
w Pin,,,,.. it. .bul-- r. .Vkikk rTc'.TVs'".-'"'-l.-r.- .

n4 K.nln,.. Br.. lZ i l J"'
Sc OEAN

01. 203 205 Mame.su PilWwgh. Pk
inch

Itolm Fire Insurance ipcy,
AV.DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
i:n n ung,
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Thai Is m h liis.iirrrrd w illiu- -; d rxprrirnrrd Aci-nl- t clwMblt ihi-i- r

onleit ni.it inroitir, nv is llie time to slaii,xvnte ELLWANGER &. BARRY,
Bit. 2lpe Ninrrin, Umrhrmtrr, K. V.
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no better Xeekwear in tlie comity at --j;,
cents. liantlsome line ol' X,- - pj,

Ultra and Firzo.elle Silks in all deiral,l,.
:hapes at

50 CENTS.
Plain White Silk Handkerchief at :,n

uents. IMain lilack and a nice of C.(ir
etl Silks at "() cents each.

fMULLEN.fr

, ;

Th3 Clothier an4 Gents" Fnrnisiisr,

Cltvdana St., LILLY, PA.

CARL --RTVTNru
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN--
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sMOSICAL MEW.

t OPTICAL GOODS,
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FARMERS!

ni'T 'ur.L r.
k A A A A j iWWW W f f HI"

When vou want GOOD FLOUR take voar rr:i:r: :

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Eberburl'. Tie

FULL BOILER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been j ut in 5r " '

Shenkle Gri-s- t Mill in Ebensburg and turn.- - out no::. -

but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Brinp in your prain and gixe us a trial. K.uh n- -

grnin in jrrouml separately and you pet the Kl-'un- i

own wheat. If fanners wish to'exchanire ij:tin ior Y. '
they can do so. The Mill is running even l iv with

REST OK TOWER.

Snii. lv

.;lss,.,i

. LUOWIG
PROPRIETOR.

ASK ANY WOMAN
Who u-- is tin- - t in.!. ! .i

ailvaiitacis ari'im-- r ' '

ratiiri. ami s,,. w ;.- : ':i
vii liaki-r- . lir..i:- - !, ": '

irttn. and i ti i'!ii.!i: .i

J It d it.- work in;. ' '
lli ast ,K-us.- . of .i:

marKel.
1

Ttu-i- t'Unt!it
Tt..ir I'. ii S.r . "

S"Si,ld the followiiis li.-a-

K..-- H. A. MiiK.nnki-r- . V;l:MT1,nx.I..'iiu.r. M AM...n:--i- :. M. i:i.,.r. Si

s,..;

,1. IL"
. Th.'MKls.

In all its Latest and Most Improved Methods.

i
A,r-,,,,- ' l Witl.,.l Pain .v lli,u; '...f. M:.x-

-

I'JtX Sw'ItT .v. lirvt Cla-s- s Work Km,- - a
tetrT.-riii- s l'ah.

I !

!! i- -
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DR. A. LAIN0.
'.'j ' 1:1OtluvonMain Stn.-t- , s.,on,l .Kr north of M. I fl

It Pays to Advertise.
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